
£ <~ Ptition of the Anglican Bishops in New Zealand.

patent ef the Crown will not have oeuy sucb effeot or operatlon in a olony or sottiement
whicb la possesstA ef an lnJependený Legllture. - On Fetition of thse .Bishop of .)Vtal,
.Marcz 20>, 1866.]

'l'bat the letters patent grnnted to y-our Mlajesty's petitioneris were issued after the
colony of New Zcniand had become posse*ssel of an independent Legialature.

:1. That yourNMajest y's petitioners therefore bumbly crave permission to surrender
their iettçrs patent, anti to be aliowed te reiy iii future upon the povers inherent lu
their office for lierpetuating the succession of tiseir order within the colonv uf New
Zoa!and, anil 8ecurtng the due exercise of théir Episcopal functions, iii cuitfoiimity Nvith
the Church constitution hercinafter descril>ed.

4. That vouir Miljest 'a meitioners *a conjunction with representatiN-ts of the
ciergy and iait), froni ail lhe dioceses itla Nw Zealanci, andI with Bsshop Pattesgon, havb
agreàt upon a constitution far associating together the members of the Unite& Church
of Engiand andi Irelanti in New Zealand by vo)uutary compact for the urdering the
affairs, Uic management of the property, the promotion of the disciplineot the menibers
thercot. and for the inculcation and maintenance of sound doctrine and t.rue religion
throughout the colony.

6. That tbis conititution bas, been recognized by an Act of the Colonial Legisiature
[Disho(p ctfNew ZeaIcznd Trust Act, 18581 empowering the Bishop of New Zeulanid to
convey to trustees appointed by the Oeneral Synod, as estiiblislbed under the prviions
of tihe said connstitution, numerous propertica forrnerly heid tehim ; andi tEt at the
present trne the residezieçiof s.u.LBishops and of many of the ~irgy, sites for churches
andUcoos hurflgrounds, atis for the endowmient of bishoprics, parishes, ,chools,
colleges, andI of the 'ltelanesian Mission, are vested inl trustees appointeti untier the
authorit), of the said Generai Syniod ; anti furtber, that regulations have been franiet
for the administration of the preperties se heid ln trust for the General Sytibd, an 4a
tribunal bas been establihed for the decision of nny doubta whicb moty arise ln the
course of such adminiistration, in agreement, as it ia believed, with the decision of the
Judiciai Committee et the Privy Couaicil ini the case of Rev. W. Long v. the Bishop of
Capetown.

6. That the Generni Synod, at a meeting held nt Christchurch la May, 1865,
framed rules for enforcing discipline wvithin their body, and also established a tribunal
te determine whether the ruies so framect anti assented te "1have been violAted, or net,
and what ahail ho the consequences of sucb 'violation" EJiudg. J. C. of P. C.." Long v.
Bîshop ej C'ape*orcn), andI that ail the Bishops la New Zeand, tegeéther with Bishop
Patteson, assentedl to the rules 80o frameti. andI to the establishment of the tribunal
aforesaid,. anti areé bound in common with ail the clergy and iay officers of the Church
la this colony by ail the raies adopted by the General Synoti. Andi further, that this
compact se entereti into .b y ail the Bishops ini Newr Zealand before the recel pt of te
Jutigment of the 3tzdicial Committee of the Privy Council on petition of the Bishop of
Natal was afterwards found te ho la agreemient with the foIlowing words of tlat
Jutigment :

nhe United Charch of Enigland andi IreIand la not a part of the constitutioa la any
ceolal setulement, nor can its authorid.es, or those who bear office la It, dlaim te be reeeg-
uized by tihe law cf the colony*otherwlse thaunea tihe tnembera cf a volantnry am'sciation.

7. That this constitution of the Cburch lu New Zealand was frameti atter carefal
consideration ef a dnspateh et tbe Right Honorable H. Labauchere te Governor-General
Sir Edmuad Head, Bart., and la accordance with thse foilowing suggestion in that

,despatch :-
? am aware et thse ativantage which migbt belong te a echeme under whioh thse bindiqg

tfSSe et sach reguLtions ahould b eai voluntary. (Dewning 8tet, 161h Feb., 1856.]
8. That yeur Mlajesty's petitioners bave aceepted andi acquiesce lu the decislon of

tthe JudiciaI Cemmittee of the Privy Council that the Cburcb o! Ezsgfand in this colony
-"4is lu the% anie situaton with any otber rlig'orns body, ii ne better bat la ne voe
iped-ition, andtheUi meaibers may adopt rmies or enforclng discipfine wfthin their body

.~ho'wili be binding on those who, ezressly or by implication, have assented te
,thmY Je~. . . o P C. Lnq . sshp f (Jpetown.) Andi they therefore

'hurnblf suismit that the jud£pmènt of Laord Lynditurst in the case of Dr. Warrea pointa
,out tbn.ours of procedtâwo lah ques etIons which may arise botwoen ra cf the mes»-
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